
the one made at the head pf t coir

umn that; Mr. Scott ;was placed m
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deve&f '. '
ftPubliahed Ever

TlM SuteDispatck rSri4bjafuv Suits for the !ldyintfilfyba go-in- g

to have a hew suit,-visit-m- y store." First,
can dfessyou r for lessmoney than av storeAA;;

v AS .C.'. ..V 2;
A " Vice-Preside-nt

Dr. J. A. Pickett,
S. M. Hornaday,

- CompUcation and Confusion.

It apjre that the Dem(lcracy bt
Virginia is confronted vvttH confus

ion worse nfoundedl the confusion
arises fromJhe. deatl t)f Mr. D.
Egglesto'o, ; Democratic: . candidate
nominated by; the 'recent v primary

t; in; tne city, vve nanaie eyerytning tnat JLacues
tireafeKinTnaH of all kind,

When-in-need-o-
f Shoes come ;to see jne : : :Office First Floor, Waller Building.

Telephone $6: 265.

JOHN EL HART, EiiUr 8umii Hui. election, held by . the party, for Sec
JAMES E. FOUST, Eter aJ Auistut

nomination by a Ipablican?gu
surely inow that Mri Murray is ft

bemocraVof the straightest - sect.

Although; he was elected by; Repubr

lican votes, but he is none the worse
"

for that, in fact it is to his credit
Why dicTyoa try to misrepresent the
facts dear contemporary? Are1 you

mo .hidebound that hen you see

y6ur party make a' fatal error, that

you rush in where angels ought to
fear to tread, and make miserable

botch of defense forjroar s party.

Surely it waa bad enough" for your

party to break the pledges made to

tie people, with your sanction and

help, that the Highway Commission

should be non partisan and com-

posed of three Republicans and three
Democrats, We now ask 'that you
teil your readers if such promises

were not made, and if so, why. your
party broke faith with .the people,

itDavisSttetirteiit! ) Red Front 107.Basnets Maaafer.
1 Eigsa aoasag

Subscription. One Collar per year, pay
able in advance. -- : .

ed in Nomination by Republican

"
-

' tics ia the Office. 'I

The appointment of R. W Scott
as a niember of. the Highway com-missiofT- by

the Board of County
CommissiorrtTs, has, been criticued
by many Republicans of the county
they, claiming that the, appointment
was made, because of political bias,
v When D. A. White resigned, it
was suggested by "members of tlie
Board of County Commissioners that
the appointment of his successor be
postponed until later, whereupon
Mr. W, A. Murray, of Mebane and
Mr. B. S. Robertson, of Haw River
at once demanded vthe appointment
of Mr. Scott, claiming that the peo-

ple- of that section wanted Mr. Scott,
and Mr. Robertson declared that he
was the man for the place and that
there was no politics in the matter,
that the section down there former-
ly represented by Mr. White want-
ed Mr. Scott; Mr. Murray moved
that Mr. Scot f be elected and this
motion was seconded by B. S. Rob

AD communications in Tegard to either
tiewB items or business ra&tterE snouid 1
be addressed to The State Dispatck and not
to any individual connected with tne

' '-- faper. . A '; ;

All news notes and communications of
Importance must be signed by the writer.

We are not responsible for opinions of
our correspondent V .

Also the ; LatestV and niqst Satisfactory Methods of
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing at the

4

1

4

retary of the Common wealth, and a
law enacted by the Democracy pro-

viding that all candidates for office
shall give a certain u umber of days
notice of their candidacy, or they
will not be eljgable to be votetl for,
or his name printed n te official

ballot, (the Australian) in Luse in
that state. It appears that the name
of Mr. Eggleston has beeu printed
on the ballot, as the time had elapsed
when his successor should have giv-

en notice of his canflidacy, as the
successor of Mr. Eggleston. x,Con-fusio- o

and complication is added to
the matter by the appearance of the
name of another Eggleston on the
ticket as candidate for the office of

? Burlingtoii Tailoring and Cleaning WorksRicl A4rertierfc AdTertisemroie for
the 2, 8, 6 and 7 pagi : must be ift till.

fie!bj Fridar, VI asd tbw to .

and 8 by Mow ". 151 1L M.JAMES LEATH
All Work Done on Premises.

ertson, the Republican member of

i The Old Made New
i

Subscribers will' take notice that no re-

ceipt for subscription for The State Dispatch
will be honored at this cffice unless it ' is
numbered with stamped fi mires.

Entered as second-clas- s matter May
20, 1908, at the pbst office at Burling
ton, North Carolina, under the Act of
Congress of March 3 179

v

Wednesday, October 27, 1909.

The Industrial v Edition of The
Dispatch, will be issued iu a few

days. It will be a great boost for
Burlington.

Everything in the line of Furniture, Parlor Suits, Lounges,

Mattersses, Repaired and made good as new. Charges Reasonable. $

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction. Then again more comes
through the fact that the name of
the candidate of the party for high
constable, in the city of Norfolk
will have to be dropped, or erased,
oo account of a charge of bribery,
which is pending against the candi-

date. So complications more than

7.

If

and for what purpose, if not to ap-

point a" Democratic politician.

There were many, promises mane

in the name of good. jroad$. but few

of which have been kept to; your
partys sname. , But we are glacTto

say that when the Republicans were
in power every promise made to the
people was kept, and we defy you

to name one that was broken. They
had the naming of the Highway
Commission and they named three
Democrats and three Republicans,
all good honest and true men, not a

politician among them.

But let us suppose for arguments
sake that R. W. Scott had been plac-

ed in nomination by a Republican,
U that any reason or excuse why
your Demecratic board should break
a sacred and solemn promise made

rk G;:araiiecd. ' Respectfully

T: W. PARKER
Burlington. C. 3516 Webb Ave.

complex prevails in the camp of the ; i- -.
5- -5-

iJeraocracy in the grand old Um- -

mon wealth.

the Board.
We give these facta in order that

the public may know that the board
did not appoint Mr.-Sc- ott because
he was a Democrat but appointed
him because he was a good man and
that section of the county wanted
him

Our eoteemed contemporary, the
Burlington News, in the above ar-

ticle in its last weeks issue, tries to

justify the appoiutment of R. W.
Scott, a Democratic politician as a

member of the Highway commission
by making the assertion iu big head
lines at the top of the column, that
Mr. Scott was placed in nomination
by the Republican member of the
board of county commissioners.
Therefore the tax payers and the
Republicans in particular,' are estop-
ped from criticising the action of the
board in failing to keep faith with
the people, by keepiugthe Highway
Commission uon puriisau. Now
our esteemed contemporary knw
when it said that Hon. R. W. Scott

11 To Refresh ths Body on These Hot
Spring aad Summer Days, MakeReiiieinlH r that the time for youl;

to secure tfTSouthern Agriculturist (!a

Speeches are being made in vari-ou.- -s

parts of the state by the anti-salo- on

league leaders, upon the sub-

ject uf "How to kili the bliudtiger."
What the people want and expect of
these leaders is to ' get out and kill
some themselves. They pictured it
a befng au easy matter during the
prohibition' campaign, but when the
people are up against the uroblem.
they can only gi e a little advice.
This is consoling.

to the tax payers of this couty. J

STROUDS DRUG STORE
and x soda .- -: Fountain x headquarters

Oohl Drinks, Ice Cream, Delicious andRefreshing
Up-to-da- te line of Toilet Soaps, Cigars and Tobac--
co, etc. Prescrijtions filled on short notice. ... , .

'

r..

free tor one year, is rapidly drawing
to a eh!e This is a splendid offer,
and one that-ou-r fartuer friends can-

not afford to nii.-ss- . All that you
have to do to get it, s to hav the

Besides you do not mean td insinu-

ate that your board allows this one

lone Republican to dictate Who
! oate ot'vour subsoripriou to tl e Stato

shall receive ttie patronage at , Dispatch moveJ op, a year. II. STROUD, Burlmgtbri;N; C.xhands. We irrant you that he is
5?Kite Snuff is goad for tin-- nerves.quite able to give-you- r board some

good advice along these lines. But !

we are loth to believe ttat voiir

Of all the disgraceful occurrences
i n the history of the state penitentia-
ry at Raleigh, was the killing of a
prisoner there a tew clays ago, who

1 ! 1 I
to deil outlard i; allowing iiuutt a- - placed in nomination by a Rewas in a oriiiiKiti condition. v a th: atronagelat jtslispostfloniy in

(j. "'cuard who .attempted to lock-!?b4n,b- l

Would it not 1 vveli ! ment .was falsV . Now wl,y isises of iuih pai iK-ma- kiimi, wneiCj
t i risoner up

he might happen ?o favor one of theNot because wefor the revenue otfice.s to make an j 'lo we-sa-
y

thlS?
ATfaithful that vou think his judge-- ;' havi anv animositv toward our

j .V -
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mi

inye tigation at the penitentiary .

ment o okm). and he himself so oa-- r.. : .LL ... 1 iL. will Dav vou to corns man v miles to see this Stock alone. - Fhis debar tmeiit alorieS it1 li I e r V siaieu 111 me nrsc isvve vvouKi not oe surtiiso1 tnotic. but it th.-- y are, then there . , U, yf vnn ,p t thi CQme Htfht here and ifstuff. is not being made li.r.v. i.)eoflhe Dispitch, we have no

norh.xvdid this orisoner trK j,, J quarrel with our neighbor, the Bui-- is cause tor rejoicing am ng the tax 7 , , i i 1 " "
. vr " :' Ti

payers of the coumy, lee;i ue there (
J - . 1 .

" ;

4t'Sicker " i linjiion News, and should vve at any
j time see tit to take issue, with it, it niBy le some chaugHs when thepres-- l

ent term of some officials expire."

Finally, judging from the contra- - ; f
dictions contained in your article, ' f

. . . - i t&k

!
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would be for the purpose of helping
keep history straight.) This is the
purpose of this article. For in the
same artcle a little further down and knowing tnat editor-- are no

ir...
--JMthe columu it savs: vinrrnv niiv ii ! :noj- - 1

J

It appears that the euf.-r-

of the prohibition law in some 01

the cities of North Caroliua is an up
hill business. In VVinston-Salem- ,'

for instance, the officers of te 1 ;w

y.l a severe dnihouig by an ai;!v
lawyer for the manner in which the
cases are worked up, and the Re-

corder is lambasted for the part he
plays in the drama. In GreensSoio
the physicians are up in arms and

!

!
4!

mistake iu

at this m.it-ar- e

williug
But failing

ma) e I '.iL v .w

your f.riii-- r ai t.':'
ter, and if yu iri
for you to cornvf- i'

that Mr. Scott b.-- 1 and tin-moti- on

was sec !i(i"l by Mr. Rob-

ertson. Row do vou reconcile this
statenien dear e)!u'inporarv with
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Pictures, large jto(k, 10c to $5.00.
Cook Sioves, Rallies, Heaters, wood arxl

coal, at- s'peciaj, s til! December 12.'h
Ranges 35.KV n ..v 25.00. 45.00 now JJo 0.
CtHk Stoves 5.95 u 25.00, Heat- - rs 1.25 to
2o.0l, --Graies, P tah'e and. Basket, l.ii5 t

8.00.
: "

Toilet Paper. 5 and 10 cents rolls. Toilet
Paper Holders 5 and 10 cents.

Lap Rol.es; 1.50 to 10.00. Horse Blankets
75c to 3.5!. v

Toys of all kinds, headquarters right here.
Trunks 1.00 to i5.00. .

Mjjlinery department. This is the. place to
please tTe ladies'. Our expert trim ners art-sendin- g

out a great line of the inost fashionable
, hats for the season. Our many pleased cus-

tomers will tell you that Isley's Millinery is
the smartest.- Ladies' come to Isley's for the
best in Millinery. v - : ;

Furniture, Furniture and House Fu?nish-ing- s.

Come to our Second Floor arwl we will
. show you the largest and; most complete lin'es

of Furniture you ever saw assembled under one
roof. Fill your home beautifully, your rooms
right from this depVatment at a large saving. ,

See those prices tilt December 1st. .

2 00 and 2 25 Folding Bed Springs now 1 .59.
v. 15 cents Cai pet, now JO cents! . a

25 cents Cartet. now 15 cents.
- 30 cents Carpet, iow 20 cents. ;

50 and 60 cents Carpet, now 40 centsV v
1 25 Linoleum 2 yards wide, now 89 cents.
Mattings BigBargains, 10 to 35 cents:
1-- and 1.35 Rugs only 99 cents, a k

' " .. . . . 'n nn T-- --i. --. -

are holding, what might be termed,
indignation meetings tor. the meth-
ods practiced against some of the
members of the profession, by the
gunrdians of the law in ferreting
out the alleged illegal sale of whis-

key on prescriptiou. The end is
not yet iu sight, nor is the whiskey
proMetn solved by a "jug full."

35.00 Ax minister Art Squares now 21.95.
18 00 Davenport now 12.45.
25 00 Davenports now 15.75. ..

30.00 Parlor Suits uyw 22N15
40.00 Parlor Suits now 29.65.
1.00 Ceuter Tabl- - s uTcw 75 cents.
1.50 Center. Tables now.''.1125. "

2 00 Center ables now 1.60.
Willow Rockers 2.00 to 10.00. -

Oak Rocker, 1.55 to 8.00.
"

.
.

Leather Couches 10.00 to.35.00.
-- 45.00 Oak Suits now-35.0-

0.'

.

55.00 Oak Suits now 40.00. T ;
85.00 Oak Suits now 68.50.
25.00 Oak Suits now .19,75. ' '

j 35.00 Oak Suits now 26.50. ' " :

8 00 Gbcarts now 4 99. ;- - ".

Baoy Carriages 5.00 to 20.00. I

Hall Stands 5 00 to 25'0u. a
Side Boards lO.OCTto 35.00.' -

Quilts 1.00 to 3.0.- - . , r

Safes 2.25 to 8.00. :
. . .

i

Kitchin Cabinets 12.00 real value 15 to 18.
Dressers 2.25 to .20.00. f

Wash Stands 2; 2 5 to lOfOO.
:"See our line of beds, what values, 2.25 to 15.

Mattresses 2.00 to L5.00. V

Chairs 45c to 1.50. Children bhairs 50c to 1.

Iron Beds .2.50 to 10.00. QribsVi.25"to 1.75
Little Wagons 75c to 6.00. 1 ..

. See our 10c Counters and save nearly half.
, See our 5c Counters and save tiearly half.
. See our 25c Counters.

See our 50c Counters --a ' --

JTull line of Hardware and Cutlery.
' Grocery Department. - Full of genuine bar-ga- ns

65 and 7 0c seamless sacks Saks Salt
100 pounds, now only"50c.

1
"Moving

Salen
Buggies, .
Wagons, .

Harness,
Farm
Machinery.

The readers of this paper can be
reasonably certain that news item
aud other articles appearing in this
paper are substantially correct, or at
least there is some foundation for the
article. There are many thiugg that

The goods are croing fast You can't expect the $28-Buggie- s

to be here always, nor the $1 Bridles, nor the 15
cent Halters, and Collar Pads. : "

. Superior Drills, best on earth, nothiner on the market

r - ,;
' ' . . ; ' I, : ; V .,

,! .. :

j s if "

fit I -

i;:
f ' 1TV-!..

i 'I ''1 ?

h .t fri-'-- -

actually happenjthat does not appear
in these columns, for the reason that
the facta cannot be asceitaiued be vthe equal of thefn in quality work doue. Nissen and-Hick- ;

fore going to press, and by the next ory Wagons.
week the story is old and is left out Ayy. rwugs now l.ou and 1.75.Syracuse Plows, Ohio Feed Cutters, Engines,altogether, for instance, puly last

Saw?, Greatest labor savers out. Ask the mau usiweek we had a beautiful and roman
" 3lb Cans .Tomatoen now, 1.00 dozen.
a . Sheet Iron :Roofing, Rubber Roofing, P,u'-tr- y

Wire,;Fehce Wire, Bar Wire aod all
: kinds of ; hardware. 1 , - 1

a; Come, to IslesDepartmenl Store for what

tic story about a popular young lady
John Deere Engines. Largest Stock Lip Robes "and Horse
BlauWts 4n the county. Come quick before stock ia picked

5.00 and 6.00 Rugs now 3.85 and '400.
1 5Q Pillows now 25. . :

:

Feathers 45, 50 and 6,0 cehfa' pound.
5.00 Art Sjqnares 3.88 a y-t--

. 1 0.00 Bi ussek Art Squares uow 8.65 f :&t.

15 00 and 18.06 Brussels Art Squares 40,85. :

4f
4!over.

of this eity, . it wasaid "by many to
be true, but Just aw . we were going
to press, we,' found it . was. ialse, iid

--yott.want.:V v- v

threw it nt,J;da,bej JOSa ."'"5 unu8,v ctreei; nes.
aBd.or.hoa ; obv paper. is1 H;Tfe ostpd'rleipplnlto cop tirlr

t
X 5 d3ys longer; -t- j-is itir "t en cr--


